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mcr goods,

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
ARE OPENING THIS WEEK

Black Sis of Superior Quality. Colore! Sis of Superior Quality:

VELVETS AND PLUSHES IN ALL THE NEW SHADES,
Black and Colored Cashmeres. Combination and Embroidered Robes.

5sr3 Call and see our large stock of Choice New Goods before purchasing.

John S. Givler & Co.
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN GIVLER.

BOWEkS BUJKST.

BOWERS & HURST'S,
No, 129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.

All our New Goods now open and markedat very lowest prices.

Brocade Velvets, Brocade Silks and Plushes.
DRESS GOODS ALL IN PULL ASSORTMENTS.

Special Bargains in LADIES', MEN'S and CHILDREN'S MERINO UNDERWEAR.
Everything new and at

131 - - - -

veics HATuruN.'1M -

Lowest Prices.

CLOTHING.

BOEES & HUEST'S,
129 and NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

AiVell VIa,cLe Garments,
In tho manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo obsorvo three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. Tho Selection of Good, Strong and Sorvicoablo Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- R Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread aud Careful Sewiug.

our CLOTHING you will lind no machiuo-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular baud-ma- de buttonholes. OurCutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns aro the best.

MYERS & RATHFON.
MIX

AUEit UBOTUKK.H
CLOAKS, DRESS GOODS AJTD LACES.

We invite attention to our elegant stock of Fall and Winter Garments for
Ladies and Children in Cloaks, Fur-liuc- d and Plush-line- d Circulars, Seal Skin
Cloth Coats, Dolmans, Tailor-tnad- o Garmeuts, Fur-trimme- Coats, etc, otc,
in all sizes and grades.

A. magnificent exhibit of Soal Skin Cloths, Mohair Flushes, Figer Plushes,
Silk Plushes, Silk Velvets and Velveteens.

Our Dress Goods Department is rich in Plushes, Velvets and Silks, Superb
'Brocaded Velvets and Embroidered Robes, tho Fall and Winter novelties in
Combination Robes ; our usual large assortment of.Black and Colored Silks,in
Reps, Gros Grains, Ottomans, Rhadamas, etc.. Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths,
French Serges, Habit Cloths, and a full lino of staple materials at tho Lowest
Prices.

Tho most attractive collection of Laces in the city.

HAGER & BROTHER.
No. 25 West King St.,

EW UUODS OPKMKO UAILY ATN

a.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

NO.

Fa.

BEST.

avt?ii,iEa.

LADIES COATS !

LADIES DOLMANS!

LADIESWALKING JACKETS !

OUR CLOAK ROOM
is now supplied with the largest stock of the above Goods we
have ever had, and would wish all to examine our stock before
purchasing.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, - - Pa.

FUUKtsuina nouns.

HOCSEFUfcKISHlKU.

THE

Lancaster,

Lancaster,

We all want the bat and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VAKIETY or OTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, of WE GUARANTEE.

We have tho SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

muxumpa

HUL.BSAUE DEPOT FOBw

UOOlt.

hovhjs

which

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas andJSteam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Bednced Prices,
numbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies.

slate;roofing. slate hoofing.

Noa.ll, 13 16 BAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. SARNOLD.

GEO. F. RATHVON.

In

all

12 BAST KING STREET.
VLOTHIXU.

As Fine a Stock of Fall
Overcoats as evergraced
our Store is now offered
at exceedingly Low
Prices

BY

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

o3-lm-d

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

D.B.HOSTETTER&SON,

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION' TO
THKIB DISPLAY OF

FINE CLOTHING,

Entirely 01 their own Superior Msumlucturo
for Uio

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

Their Stock ot Piece Goods lor Merchant
Tailoring la larger than ever, and tlio Styles
arc the newest and best In the market.

D. B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTEB, PA.

OW BEAUX.JS
OUB NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a largo number of properties Incity and country, with prices, 4c. Conies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A HERB & CO.,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Street.
OKI jrOBGET TUB UKNUlflE OLDn Stock Connecticut Clears. 11 fcr?.--. eta i

HABMIAN'SjYKLLOWirilOX- - ju l:
JSTOKK,

BLACK ONTHEMOEMONS
A HATIONAL OPPRESSION IN UTAH.

The Inequalities ortne Edmunds Act Slow
the Lairs aro Hado to Pnntsn SmIum

Wliile tbe Sinners are Protected.
Judge Clacks Interview with a Press Re-

porter.
" I do not say that the Edmunds law is

unconstitutional, because it defines and
punishes polygamy as a crime. The Mor-
mons think polygamy allowed by divine
authority, aud believe it in aome canes to
be required as a religious duty, but it' tho
civil government bo of opiouion that it is
injurious to society, the c tiilicfc must bo
decided by tho authorities of the state,
not by the decrees of church. Congress
aud the supremo court have determined
it. The Edmunds bill punishes it as a
civil offense by a heavy lino aud a lonjj
imprisonment in tho penitentiary, aud su-
peradds to that tho infamous and degrad
ing penalty of disfranchisement, total in-
capacity to vote or hold ollico uuder tho
territorial government iu Utah, or under
tho United States, anywhere. You may
call that cruel if you please. Ko one, I
think, will deny that there is some grouud
of complaint against it on that score. Uut
that doesnot effect the validity of thu law.
Congress having juiidiction over them, it
can punish theolluut-- by hanging or shoot
ing tho delinquent, just as certainly as it
can lino sixpence apiece. Heavy' as is tho
hand that is laid upon them, thoy must
submit until it is lifted."

"Then your appeal will be to Cougiebs
for a mitigation of tho law?"

'No such thing," said Judge Bl.ick.
'If wo could show that this law is unjust,

even savage, in its character, it would be
mero folly to do so with thu expectation of
moving Congress to pity. That iilubti ious
body, backed by tho political piety of tho
country, would bo moro likely to incioaso
the puuibkincut than to diminish it ; aud
might find polytraiuusts condemned to bo
shot or sti angled instead of the civil
death which they must suffer under tho
present law.

" No, I will havu to do with an
appeal for mere mercy. It is no mo. I
might as well argue constitutional law
with Grant, or quote script in o to Iugcr-soll- ."

"Then how, or in what manner, will
you oppose tho law and save the Mormons
from its operations?"

Judge Black : "I wont oppose I ho law
at all, aud I do not expect or desiro to
save the Mormons from its operations "

' That being tho stalo of tho case 1 do
not see where the trouble is.

JudgoBIack : "I will tell you. Com-
missioners under tho Edmunds law were
appointed by tho president to go into tho
territory, tako charge of the elections and
act as a returning board. All election
and all registering officers wcro removed
by tho act of Congress, with a proviso
that their places should bo filled by ap-
pointees of tho commissious. Fivo gen-ilem- en

of very good character accepted
the appointments, took the oath of office
and drew tho pay. But they did not go
to tho territory or make any ap-
pointments until it was too lato to hold
tho annual election for territorial officers,
fixed by law for the first Monday iu
August, aud so that election fell through.
It was a shameful dereliction of duty aad
might have had serious conscquuueus ex-
cept for tho wise provisions of tho law,
which declared that all officers should hold
their places until their successors wcro
duly elected aud qualified. For this rea
son the default of tho commissioners did
not produce auy dislocation iu tho ma-
chinery of tho territorial government.
The local affairs of tho people have con-
tinued to bo conducted by agents aud
officers of their own choice, unless a revo-
lution has taken place siuco my last ad-

vices. But an election is to tako plats in
November for a delcgata to Congress, and
the commissioners aro making their pre-
parations to oxcludo largo classes of legal
voters from tho polls, whereby it may
happen that a small and dishonest fac-

tion (less than th of tho whole
population) will send a delegate to mis-
represent tho people and do all ho can to
injuro, destroy aud slander them. Thoso
commissioners havo of their owu motion,
without authority of auy law, and iu ttio
teeth of tho constitution, established an
inquisition into tho life of every man aud
every woman for twenty years back, and
devised a test oath to try them. All who
decline to swear that they have not mar-
ried or cohabited with moro than one
woman at any time in tho course of the last
twenty years aro pronounced guilty of
polygamy and forthwith punished for tho
crime by disfranchisement."

" Does tho Edmunds aot direct this ?"
Judge Black : " No, thcro is nothing

like iu tho aet of Congress not a word
that looks iu that direction. It fcimply
says that persons guilty of the crime thuie
deliued shall not bo permitted to vote or
hold office, which means no more or less
thau this : that auy per.-;o-;i guilty of the
crime, alter tho date of tho act, shall, on
legal conviction, siilfcr tho penalty oi dis-
franchisement ia addition to imprisonment
and fine. To Bupposa that more was
meant is to imputo a wilful, deliberate aud
corrupt violation of the constitution, which
is the worst kind of perjury that mortal
mart can lay upon his soul. It is a well
settled rule of interpretation that no such
imputation shall ever be mado against tho
legislative department, unless the evil in-

tent be expressed so plainly that no other
construction is possible. Neither tho Con-
gress nor auy other power In this country
can disfranchise citizens by legislative de-

cree any more thau it cau order them to
be killed, and Congress did not try to do
it. This infamous legislation is the work
of tho commissioners themselves.

"You ask why it is infamous? That
question cau easily bo answcsel. The
reasons aro innumerable. Ilore in brief
are somo of thsm : It is a bill of pains
and penalties ; second, it ie punishment
without trial ; third, it assumes that all
moa aro guilty who refuse to clear them-
selves by an cxpurgatory oath, roversiug
tho rule of ovidcuco which lies at the foun-
dation of civil liberty ; fourth, it is ex post
facto iu its operation, going back nearly a
whole generation to disfranchise pcoplo
for offenses supposed to have been com-
mitted long before thero was any law to
inflict that penalty upon thenrby denying
these principles. 'No man shall be bouud
to testify against himself.' You cannot
put his conscience ou the rack any more
than you can break his body on the wheel
to extort a confession. All test oaths for
punitivo purposes or to deprive men of
their civil rights aro odious and forbidden
by every constitution and by all charters
of liberty in every frco country."

" Does not your prejudice againstthings
of this Mud pardon mo, I will put tho
question iu a more complimentary form.
Does not your lovo of equal justice causo
you to mako your condemnation too
strong."

Judge Black : " No, it is so written in
tho constitution, and the supreme court of
the United States in tho test oath cases
(fourth Wallace) solemnly affirmed every
proposition I contend for. So did the su
prenic court of Pennsylvania in Hubcr vs.
Eeilley (3 P. F. Smith). No American
court of respectable authority ever dis-
graced itself by denying tbeso principles.

" To see tho iniquity of the commission-
ers' rule look how it would work in other
ciscs. In somo places, where tho United
States havo exclusive jurisdiction, negro
concubinage prevails to a frightful extent.
Your political metropolis swarms with
hybrids, of whom hardly on in a thous-
and is the offspring of a legal marriage.
It might be proper enough to punish this
beastly demoralization and pernicious
crime with disfranchisement. But could
j ou deprive a man ot his right to vote or
hold office, unless ho swears that he has
had no criminal relations with a cegrcss
for a quarter of a century.

"If the Prohibitionists should get a law
to disfranchise all who make, sell, or
dtiuk strong liquor it would bo extremely
unjust aud wholly inconsistent with the
constitution to deprive men of their citi-
zenship who could uot or would not take
an oath that they had never been drunk or
mado anybody else drunk by selling them
whisky.

"Election frauds aad false returns
ought to be punished with disfranchise-
ment. It is the worst species of crimin
falsi, and most dangerous to public liberty.
Polygamy, oven as anti-Morm- ons paint it,
is au act of whito-robe- d iunocenco in
comparsion. But would it do to punish
past offenses, and force meu by a test oath
to reveal their guilt? It would be a hor-
rid prosecution of our gicat politicians,
which they would not stand at all, to go
back upon them only as f.ir as 1S7G.

" Again : Thcic is au offense now im-

pudently and openly pi act iced of taxing
salaries for political purposes, whereby
the highplaeed man uses his subordinates
as mere instruments for drawing money
out of tho treasury, and puting it in a
fund which is used to manufacture public
judgment and corrupt elections. It is the
worst form that public tuelt lias yet taken.
It is forbidden by law ; but tho law is
evaded. Now, thiuk of a statute 'to dis
franchise these criminals and all who par-tifc- oof

their guilt; and imagine a com-
mission sweepiug out every executive
officer who refuses to swear that ho has
neither done tho criminal act himself as
yet. nor got a member of Congress to do
it for him.

' Ia4mt";-- this iniquitous tuio ticuli1 not
aud would' not bo practiced, or even
thought of, against anybody except tho
Mormons. But very many regard Mor
mons as beyond tho pale of constitutional
protection, and would greet any outrage
upon them,howevcr treacherous or illegal,
with acclamations ol applause. 1 do not
ask that they bo exempted from punish-
ment for what is amiss iu their conduct.
But givo them a trial and leave them in
possession of their rights tmtil they aro
deprived of them by due process of law.
That is only what I would demand for
myself, for you, and for all others."

" It is generally believed that polyga
mous Moimous in Utah aro not numerous:
that their voles can bo snared, and that
the great body of tho people who arc

Mormons can still outnumber
their enemies and have tho election their
own way If that bo truo, will it not all
come right, notwithstanding tho rule of
the commission?"

Judge Black : " I cannot speak with
accuracy, but I believe that tho enemies
ot free government in Utah are as nearly
as possible h of the population.
Of the other fourteen fifteenth something
above ten per cent, are accused truly or
falsely of polygamy. Excluding theso
last from tho polls, tho pcoplo can still
beat tho inimical faction ten to one. But
it is feared that many others will indig-
nantly refuse to tako the unlawful oath or
let their names go upon a registry from
which their fcllow-citizon- s aro unjustly
stricken. Besides, tho anti-popul- ar party
is strengthening itselfwith recruits from
the vilest dens of infamy ; for instance,
tho keeper of a largo and notorious house
of e and all the inmates of her es-

tablishment aro already registered, the
commissioners having modified the oath
against unlawful cohabitation, so that the
votes of them and their male customers
aro received with all the honors, while
married people are excluded, simply be-

cause they are married according to the
law of God as they believe it. That is not
all. Tho commission is a returning board
and somo natural terror is felt lest the
foul job be ended by a false return.

" Again, I say, these commissioners aro,
or were when appointed, men of excellent
leputatiou. Their superiors for integrity
anil ability could hardly havo been found
in tho Union. To mo it seemed a more
matter of comse that they would perform
with perfect lideiily the simplo duty as-

signed them of holding the elections ac-

cording to lav.. I could uot anticipate
that they would uuito with tho oucmies of
the people to deprivo them of their legal
franchises. I would as soon have suspect-
ed them of joining James and bis gang to
rob tho express traiu."

" Do you mcau to say that others have
evil designs upon tho people of Utah
which this conduct of the commission will
promote ?"'

JudgoBIack: "Yes; thcro is alifeacd
death struggle going oa between tho peo-
ple who are trying to save their rights of
local self government and a crew of god-
less wretches who aro straiuing every
ncrvo to take it from them. Lot mo ex-

plain : The settlers who went thcro in
1JJ47 became organized uuder a territorial
government which gavo them all theptivi-logc- s

of a free community, with a Legisla-
ture of their own to make their local Iaw3,
and with officers of thoir own choice to
mauago their local affairs. They exercised
this power with so much prudenco that
tho community grew aud prospered ex-
ceedingly. Their industry aud frugality
were so universal that extreme poverty
became a thing uukuown. Their ways
were ways of pleasantness, for they did
justice and administered charity, not only
to ono another, but to all who lived among
them and the stranger withiu their gates.
Leaving polygamy out of tho question tLe
statistics show them to ba tho ino3t vir-
tuous and upright people that ever colo-
nized a new country on this coutiuont.
They had great natural difficulties to over-
come. Tho valley of tho groat Salt Lako,
when they wont to it. was an arid desert
so barren that Colonel Burger, who knows
it well, said ho would givo $1,000 for the
first bushel of wheat that could bo grown
thero. But by a systom of irrigation, ad-
mirably organized, established by enor-
mous labor, and maintained by incessant
vigilauce, together with steady and skill-
ful cultivation they havo made it a goodly
land of fruitful farms and thriving towns.
This great result could havo been achieved
only by a frco pcoplo protected by laws of
their own making, administered by officor3
of thoir owu choico. To tako from them
their right of local self government would
be a visitation upon them worso thau a
gecnral conflagration."

" IIow could a change ia their govern-
ment produce such a disastrous effect ?"

Judge Black: "I will tell you in a
moment. But just here let me show you
how the evil thing is threatened. The
governor and other Federal officers, and a
few more who back them, have for years
made no secret of their desho to clutch tho
territorial government. E:irly in the last
scssiou they lobbied for au act of Con-
gress authorizing them to seize it. But
they failed entirely. After the Edmuuds
bill, and after tho commission by its
neglect of duty na4 broken, down. tbg

August election, they got an amendment
stuck into tho appropriation bill and
passed through tho Senate in utter ignor-
ance of tho situation. But that, too, was
an abortion, for it did not give the much-covete- d

power. Since that time (only a
few days ago) tho governor has issued a
proclamation declaring his intention to
throw out 103 of tho peoplo's officers, and
naming tho persons whom ho will put in
their places. This, as a grand coup d'etat
which if it succeeds, will make the wholo
territorial government the prey of the
spoiler. Ho and his assistants in the in-

iquity will annihilate the power of tho
peoplo to govern themselves so as to man
age their own affairs m any particu-
lar. Controlling tho local magistrates,
tho sheriffs and constables thero will bo
no check upon their rapacity. Owning
every assessor, collector, treasurer aud all
custodians ot public monoy, they will
revel in plunder. No man's rights or
property will be secure, and no man can
safely follow any business but that of
theft. To framo excuses for these acts of
oppression they will invade tho privacy of
families ; kitchens and rs will
be watched by eavesdroppers and visited
by hireling spies or lyiug delaytors. A
vulgar despotism liko that would bo a
measureless calamity to any community
ou which it might bo imposed. To Utah
it would bo fatal. Sho cannot stand what
South Caroliua did. No teu years of
good stealing can bo found there."

"Why do you believe that such terrible
consequences will follow the governor's
success iu this movement ? It gecms to
me hard and harsh to denounce them in
advance.".

Judge Black : " I can only judge of tho
futtuo by tho past. I expect theso per-
sons to act after their kiud. All men who
by lorce or fraud ever got possession ol
such power havo abused it most atro-
ciously, and ono set is as had as another.
Whenever au imperial government has
sent its agents upon au outlying province
to control jt without regard to tho rights,
feelings or interest of the people, plunder,
oppression and cruelty havo gone with
them. Ireland'attosts this by scveu hun-
dred yearsof suffering. Our fathers assert-
ed it in tho Declaration of Independence,
and if you want moro recent proof look at
the unspeakable outrages perpetrated upon
tho South by tho carpetbag felons. All
the thinking men know it is a maxim
that tho refusal of local self govern-
ment, or homo rule, to any state or terri-
tory means tho denial of everything which
is honest or just. Besides this gcucr.il
principle tI:L' j is a special :eason for dis-- r
trusting theso federalists iu Utah. The
man who leads them is tho same governor
who, less than a year ago, solemnly certi-
fied tho election of a candidate for dele-
gate to Congress, though he knew him to
be defeated by more than fourtccu to ono.
I venture to say that, take it altogether.
this is tho most unprincipled raid that
was ever mado upou tho liberties of any
pcoplo in modorn times."

" Can you uot stay thero proceedings by
au appeal to tho courts for an injunc-
tion?"

Judgo Black : " That would be difficult
in tho courts of Utah. Federal Judges
have original jurisdiction and could givo
us relief, but might refuse. They havo
shown much anxiety to get for the gov-
ernor tho power that ho is now exercising
without authority, and possibly his usur-
pation has been advised by thorn. It that
be truo they are moro likely to assist than
restrain him. Wo can tako au appeal
from any unjust decision they may make,
but wo could not bo heard in tho United
States supreme court for a year or two,
perhaps. Iu tho meantimo tho Mor-
mons might be stripped of all they
havo, wiped out clean and drivec
into the sea. Wo must have a
shorter and perhaps a sharper rem
edy for that. I hopo tho presidont will
immediately, or in good time, remove tho
governor and all other officers in Utah
who givo him aid and comfort in his as-
sault upon tho people of tho territory ;
and if he does not remove tho comTnis-sioncrs- ho

will, at least, compel them to
givo tho pcoplo a fair election, and forco
them to cease playiug into tho hands of
their enemies. I havo faith enough to
believo that tho administration in Wash
ington will act conscientiously, and with
a desiro to preserve, protect and defend
the constitution and seo the laws faith-
fully executed. If wo aro disappointed
there is nothiug Iofc but the impeachment
of the governor and commissioners both.
There is good prospect for a somewhat
heavy coutest. May God stand up for tho
right !"

One thing moro " Aro you uot aware
that the religious psoplo of all denomina-
tions iu this country aud in Europe aro
strongly prejudiced against the Mormon
doctrino of plural marriages ?"

JudgoBIack: "I know that nearly all
Christian men and women condemn it, be-
cause they conscientiously believe it to bo
inconsistent with tho teachings of the New
Testament aud tho gospel as preached by
the apostles and settled by tho councils of
tho church. Their reason and knowlcdgo
bring them to the conclusion that polyg-
amy i3 a feature of Asiatic manners which
is wholly uusuitcd to America and
Western Europe. They beliove it not
only a siu but a great evil iu its effects
upon society. I do not call that a prejudice;
it is an honest conviction. It is an honest
conviction which reaches tho hearts of
good pcoplo through their intellects. But
the citizens who "feel this sentiment most
strongly arc possibly those who will bo
found most anxious to secure the Mor-
mons their constitutional rights. No howl
for plunder, no outcry for blood over
comes from them. They do not even say,
" Staud aside, I am not holier than thou."
It is the infidel who believes in nothing,
and tho political preacher, who has no
gospel but his maw. They would perjuri-ousl- y

trample down all law to get at tho
Mormons or anybody else, that has goods
or chattels, lands or tenements. Do not
suppose-- that I havo any fault to find with
honest pcoplo who desiro to suppress po-
lygamy by legal and coustitutional
means."

Co d Oil or Petroleum may bo very nice for
illuminating or lubricating purposes, but
surely It is not tho proper thing to euro.ieough with. Br. Hull's Cough Syrup is looked
upon as tho standard Cough remedy.

eastern and Western Proverbs.
Thcro is an Eastorn proverb which savs:" Only two creatures can surmount the pyra-

mids : tho eagle and tho snail." Thero is a
western proverb that says : " Hunt's Remedy
pirtakes of tho nature of both caglo and
snail." It is bold In Its flight liko the eagle ;
it is persistent in us purpose, iiKe tne snail."And thus Hunt's Remedy easily surmounts
thcpyraniidof kidney and liver disease. Iteven attacks Bright's Dlseaso, and hesitates atno iorm oi Kiuney disease. However aggrava-
ted. Tho story of tho cures which it has ef-
fected would make a largo volume. Remem-
ber it is tho one great liver and kidney medi-
cine ol tho age.

"Many silly people despise the precious,
not understanding it' But no one despises
Kidney-Wo- rt alter having given it a trial.
Those that have used ngrcc that It Is by far
tho best medicine known. Its action Is prompt,
thorough ant- - lasting. Don't tako pills and
other mercurials that joi-ioi- i the system, but
by using Kidney-Wo- rt rextoio the natural ac-

tion ol all the organs.
jC3-- woman really pracMces economy un-

less she nsas the Diamond Dyes. Many dol-
lars can bo saved every year. Ask the

l-- i rtvS.":

Indigo-tlon- . dyapopsla, heart-bur- n, n.ineaetc., cured byBslng Brown's Iron Hitter,
for sale at II. B. Cochran'a drug store, la;
North Queen trcet, Lancaster. oi-lwd-

Tnc Invisible Celluloid Eye-Gla- ss frames,
have reached tho topmost wave of popularity,
without a competitor, defying competition,
and tbe popular verdict U that they aro the
handsomest and best made. For sale by allleading Jewelers and Opticians. o2 iwileod

After Klght Look Year.
C. C. Jacobs, 7 Folaom street, BnffiUn.

writes that for eight long years ho had triedevery known remedy to care him ot piles,
also had been treated by physicians without
success, when he was ultimately cured by
Thoni:is' Eclectric Oil. For salo at II. It.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North (fucen street.
Lancaster.

Tub Bkv. Gko. 11. Thatkr, ot itourbon. Ind..
savs : "Both myself and wilo owe our llvw u
SuiLon's Cosstrjirnoit Curb. For salo at Coch-
ran's drug storo, 137 North Queen street.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes:" About four years ago I had an attack of bil-

ious lever, and never tally recovered. My di-
gestive organs wcro weakened, and I would
bo roiiiplotcly prostrated for days. After using
two bottles ot your Burdock Blood Bittern thu
improvement wax so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now. though SI years of age, do a
lair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
Kor sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
North O.11CC11 street Lancaster.

Akbyou jcaiiic miserable by Indigestion, con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh's Vitalizerfe a positive cure. For sato
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

For DTsrsrstA and Llvur Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ot
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For
a!u at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen

street.

Walnut Leaf Hlr KMtorer.
It Is entirely diltcmit from all others. It 1

as clear as water, and, ns Its name Indicate,
N a perfect Vegetable Hair Uestoror. It will
iimnediately free tho head from all dandrult.
leatoro gray hair tolls natural color and prt-:i!c- o

a new growth where It has fallen ott.
Uio.:anot iu any luaiiuer effect thu health,
wbieh Sulphur. ugarof Le-i- and Nitrate ot
.Sliver preparations havo done. It will chaugo
light or faded hair in a f:v' days to a beautiful
glosty brown. Aik your tlrugirl.-- t for it. Kacb
hot lie is warranted. SMITH, KLINK CC .,
Wholesale Auenb), Philadelphia, and C. N.
CBITTKNTON Now York. iuuGlyd.eod.tw

SIKOIVJLL.

pKUWK'S IKON UlTTiSK!.

PLAIN
TRUTHS.

The blood is the foundation of life, it
circulates through evoiy part of tho body,
and unless it is pure aud rich, good health
is impossible. If disease has entered the
system the only suro aud quick way to
drive it ont is to purify and enrich tho
blood.

These simplo facts arc well known, and
the highest medical authorities agree that
nothing but iron will restoro the blood to
its natural condition ; and also that all tho
iron preparations hitherto made blacken
tho teeth, causo headache, and aie other-- v.

iso injurious.
Brown's Iron Bitters will thoroughly

and quickly assimilate with tho blond,
purifying and strengthening it, and thus
drive disease from auy part of the system,
and it will not blacken tho teeth, causo
headache or constipation, and is positively
not injurious.

b'avsd his Child

lTN.Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
Fcb.l!, isjo.

Gents: Upon tho rccoinnienda-datio- n
of a friend I tried Brown's

Iron Bitters as a tonic and restora-
tive for my daughter, whom I was
thoroughly convinced was wasting

-- away with Consumption. Having
lost three daughters by tho terrible
disease, under tho care of eminent
physicians, I was loth to bulieo
that anything could arrest tho pro-
gress of t ro discaso, but. to my great
surprise, before my daughter had
taken ono bottle ot Brown's Iron
Hitters, sho began to mend and now
iscjuite restore! to former iieuitli.
A liilh daughter began to show
signs ot Consumption, aud when
tho physician was consulted ho
quickly said "Tonics wore re-
quired ;" and when informed that
l ho elder sister was taking Brown's
Iron Hitters, responded " that is a
good tonic, lake it."

Adohax Pmtirs.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectually cures
Dyspepsia, Iudigestioa aud Weakness,
and renders tho greatest relief and benefit
to pei sons suffering from such wasting dia-eas.:s- as

Consumption, Kidney Complaints,
etc.

rorsalo whnlH.doit'i!iclal! by II. B.COCH-I1A-

Druggist, 1117 and l.JJ North Queen
stitci. fjiiictistcr

oSlwd&w I;
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For tho Permanent Cmu of

CONSTIPATION.
So other disease is so prevalent in this coun-

try a Constipation, and no remedy hits ever
ttnlicd tho celebrated Kiduoy-Wo- rt us a
euro. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate
tho cum:, this remedy will overcome It.

Acts at tho aauic time o:i Kidneys, Liver and
llowcls.

"Pi laa Tlilsdistre.sslng complaint is very
JLIIUO. upt to bo complicated with consi i

put inn. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kindsot Plies
even when physicians aud medicines havo be-
fore tailed.

3-- If yon havo cither of these troubles use
K1DNK1-WOR- T. Druggists sell it.
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NOW ARRIVING
THE LATEST S T Y L E 8 Or

Suitings and
Overcoatings
-F- OE-

MEROHANT TAILORING
TUB LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Underwear, Neckwear, &c.,
OIT OUB OWN MANUKACTUltE.

We now have as full and lino a stock ot

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHIJSTGr
as has over been shown to the peoplo of Lan-
caster and vicinity. We have sizes and quali-
ties to suit all . Our prices can not bo equaled.
All avo ask Is to call and convince yourselves.

ffirsh & Brother,
PennHall Clothing Hoise,

's. 2 and i NORTH QUEEN STREET,
aud G aid 8 PE.W SQUARE.

seps jyd.


